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1874. MARION, ANTOINE FORTUNE.

Reeherches sur les animaux infirieurs du golfe de Marseille. Description des

Crustacës Amphipodes parasites des Salpes. Annaics des Sciences nat., 6 stir.

Zool. et Paléont. Tome I. Article No. 1. Paris. 1874. pp. 1-19. Pls. 1, 2.

The Saipre are, he says, extremely abundant in some years, and then may not reappear during
several springs. They were found in long chains in 1869, with &ilpa maxima predominant,
which he never took without finding upon it the parasitic Amphipods which he hero describes.
The first is Vibilia jeanqerardhi, Lucas, 1819, of which he considers Vibilia. peciosa,
Costa, 1853, and Vibilia niediterranea, Claus, Grundziigo der Zoologie, 2d Ed., to be in all
probability synonyms. In describing the inaxihipeds, "la lvre inférieure, constitu6e par lit
r(non des doux siagonopodes do la troisiiuio paire, appe1s souvent pattes.mttchoires," lie
remarks, "ii est tres-important do constator quo cette llwro sternale est totalement dpourvue
d'appendices palpiformes, tamlis quo M. Milne Edwards dtcrit et figure chez lo Vibilia
Peronii deux petites tiges rudimentaires icprsontant ces organes dveIopps dans los
Gammarines." Secondly, Lyea'a Index, n. 5., is figured and very fully described. It is
compared with Lyca'a. oc/trarea, Dana. 0. 0. Sars in 1882 considers that it comes very
near the northern species Lyeaa (Trypliana) ma/mu, Boeck. Claus in 1879 establishes

Lycaa robusla, n. s., but gives as a synonym "L. pulex Marion . . . Junges

1874. MARTENS, EDUARD VON.

Crustacea. The Zoological Record for 1872 ; being Volume Ninth of the Record

of Zoological Literature. London, M.DCCC.LXXIV. pp. 185-204.

1874. SMITH, S. L, and HARGER, OSCAR.

Report on the Dredgings in the region of St. George's Banks, in 1872. From

the Transactions of the Connecticut Academy of Arts and Sciences, Vol. III, Part

I, 1874.

Lists are given of the Crustacea taken at the various localities in which dredging was carried on.
"Notes on some of the Species enumerated; by S. I. Smith," include remarks on the following

Amphipoda, pages 29 to 35; "Plioxus Kroyeri, Stimpson," "very closely allied to, and pro
bably identical with, the P. Holboilil Kroyor which is found in Greenland, Iceland
and northern Scandinavia;" Jiarpina "fu/rniis, Smith (Ph.oxu.s fu8zformzs, Stimpson),
"this species is very likely identical with the Ii. plunzosa Boock (Phoxus plumosus
Kroyer), which has very nearly the same range as Plwxus Holbollii ;" Steno/hoe peltata,
Smith, n. s., P1. IV [III], figs. 5-8 ; Syrrhoë crenulata, Gods, "seems to be an exceedingly
arctic form, being found in Europe from Spitzborgeii to the western coast of Norway;" Tirol,
aeanlliurus, Lilljeborg (Syrrhnii bicuspis, Gods; 7 Thessarop8 [Te88arop8] has/a/a, Norman)
W(hzeeros lynceu.9, Sara (rhieeros opinqs, Gods; Afonocniodes nubiliu8, Packard, Mom.
Boston Soc. Nat. list. i. p. 398, 1867) ; .ilfonoculodes borealis, Boeck (i1ce.os ajiinie,
Gods); Paramphi/lioe puichella, Bruzohius (Kroyer op.); Paramphifhoe cat(tphirae/a,

(Amphiillonoiu8 cataphraetus, Stimpson), "this species is apparently a true Paranip/iWioi;,
as restricted by Boeck, and closely allied to, if not identical with, P. panopla
Bruzeius (AmphitizoC panopla Kroyor). Boeck places Pleuete8 tuberculafus Bate as a
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